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Onr Xort'icrit AVitrhljors.

A writer m the "Itcsonree; of
.

Oregon and ,TTU aslui'irioii lorn- -
,.

lory, wlio has lately been down i

the Colmnosa and up the coa?t.
1
!

gives some graphic descriptions of
' that magnificent-stretc- h of country

that lies to the north of this place.
Tbis country is direetly tributary
to Astoria, and is fast being placed
in swift and frequent communica-
tion with us. lie says, speaking
of Bwaco :

"It is charmingly situated on the
north shore of Baker's bay, with
a fine southern exposure, almost
perfectly sheltered from ail harsh
and disagreeable winds by thick

""forests of spruce, with an excellent
reputation for healthfulness, and
remarkable evenness of tempera
ture. Though the annual deposit!

-- of moisture exceeds seventy-fiv- e

inches, the rainfall during the
months of July, August and Sep-

tember, comprising the season of
itR occupation as a summer resort,
seldom interferes with its thorough

. enjoyment as such. Already the
campers arc arriving, and they will
scarcely find a more desirable place
to pitch their tents. The soil is a
light sandy loam, quickly absorb-

ing moisture, never muddy, and
covered with giovos of spruce just
dense enough to atVoid agreeable
and healthful shade. There are
many places of interest within easy
walking distance: the United States
garrison of Fort Canby occupying
a delightful situation inashelteied
cove two miles eastward, .lust
beyond, upon the summit of a
rocky promontory, the fort, its
guns commanding the. entrance to
the magnificent Columbia: and a
little further on, the Cape 1 lancock
lighthouse, from which point, if the
day be clear, the visitor will obtain
an ocean and inland view of exceed-

ing grandeur. A good road leads
through a forest of sptucc to Sea-vie-

two miles: and from thence
along a splendid beach for eighteen
miles to Oyslerville on Shoalwatcr
bay, and another seven miles to its
southern shore.

" ' Further on is Long Beach, about
five miles fromthc cape, and the

. beginning of .the Shoalwatcr bay
peninsula, a narrow strip of beach,
upland meadow and tide land, vary-
ing from one to two miles in width,
with-a- n average elevation of about
twelve feet above high water, and
extending twenty miles north to the
entrance of the hay. Six men own
and occupy the first ten miles. Mr.
Tinker, 320 acres; John Briscoe
and Captain Estabrook, "pioneers
or 1853, the. former S00 and the
latter .1,000 acres; and then L. A.
Loomis and E. G. Loomis, over a
thousand more, having a fi outage
of three miles on the ocean, and
embracing one of the choicest por-

tions of the peiiiusula. Their res- -

, idence and farm buildings occupy
a very pleasant divide, gentry
sloping both ocean and bay-war- d

and covered with a fine growth of
Scotch pine. These lands are de- -

, voted chiefly to dairying and stock- -

raising, for which they arc well
- adapted. The butter made here

is of excellent quality, the cows
--- grazing throughout the year, being

seldom fed except for a short period
duringan occasional severe winter.
Mr. BJ. G. Loomis, the oldest set-

tler now residing in Pacific county,
having located at llwaco thirty-jw- o

years ago, informs me that
weir wool-cli- p averages four and a

half pounds to the fierce, and that
twelve pounds had been taken
from one sheep this year. Though
the. soil is sandy, and light, it pro-

duces good eiops of potatoes and
other vegetables, oats ana hay. Ten
miles of travel from Loomis'. eight
along the. beach as level as a house

gfibivatid two miles through burnt
'spruce bottoms, and Oyicrville
appears, the principal town and
cbuhty seat of Pacific county.

lSttleHn 1851- -3 and 4 bv Frank
GwiMOa, Clark, Captain Estabrook
Efpey? Stephens, Riohard Caruth- -

'ers and others, for ;i number of;
years, and down to 1S7-1- , during

(

th height of activity in tbe oyster
trade, t was one of the most im

i , . .
rmrwmi. tuaces in the territory,
( Ivor .)0,000 baskets of ov-tf--

." .veie shipped anmiallv to tin an
rranoisco market. Ik 3 87'. tin
oysters became dilated and poor,
and Hie mdufctiv (iccbncd rapid! v,

-

and withont other icsoutces the
uiai-i- - izii!uiiici'; out it i now
entering upon a new era oi

prosperity. The oysters have re
covered their health and are on
the increase, some ;200 basket's a

month being now exported to
Portland and San Francisco; saw-

mills of large capacity are being
erected on the shores of the bay
within sight: new settlers are
coming in, and its many advant-

ages as a hiimcicr wateiing-plae- e

veailv attracting an increased

number of visitor. trom the in;r-- 1

The situation ,
iiur. i in "-- "' .a
ind very heaStliiul, tempera u 1

caol and equable, water good, and it

the jieople hospitable. It eom- -

....: .. r.i:.. t...:A:..r. :....!. UMllNt- - riuuii- - liny iJUimiui:-- , iimiiiu
inp: a church, school-hous- e, (.'arni-ther- s

hotel, tlie Pacific Ifo:is,,
storo and posl-ollic- e by L). A.
Rodney, and store by Mr. Junes.
Of Shoalwatcr bay he says:

Tin's body of wattr. most appir- -

priately named, embraces at hih
tide a surface area estimr.til at
eighty squre miles, aboit on half

of which is laid bare at low tide.
The entrance is five and a half
miles wide from Leadbetter point
on the south, to Lewis or Tohe
point on the north. Theie aie.

two channels;, the north and south,
with a large shoal called the mid-

dle sands, lying between them.
The bar at the North channel is
about a mile in extent, and has
three and a quarter fathoms al-

low water; at the south channel
the bar is about a mile in width,
with four fathoms of water upon
it. Good channels are found
throughout the bay, hut pilots are
necessary to follow them. An arm
stretches southward for font teen
or fifteen miles toward Maker's
bay, with an average width of
about thrcf and a half miles.
There are three islands in the bay,
known as I .ong, Pine and Round
islands the former the largest,
being some six miles long and one
ami a half miles wide. The shoals
are covered with shell-fis- h, and
salmon, codfish, halibut, sturgeon
and herring abound. It isajrjvat
resort for wild geese, swan, mal-

lard and canvas-bac- k duck, and
other water fowl. The Willopah,
Pulu.v, Xesal, Xecomanche and
North rivers, arc the most import-
ant streams (lowing into it. There
is a considerable quantity of un-

occupied government lands, adapt-
ed to dairying and fanning,
lying along tho latter, now attract-
ing settlers.

Tin: male inhabitants of New
South "Wales aie in a condition
which calls for the sympathies of
their civiliacd brethren on this side
of the equator. They complain
that they cannot, get married on
account of :in impossibility to pro-

cure wives. According to a report
that the' have recently issued,
there are 79,000 women needed in

that antipodean country to equalize
matters. Mormon missionaries are
not wanted.

Reports from every part of
California are to the effect that this
year's grain crop will be fully up
to last season's figures. 5Tis thought
59,000,000 bushels will be har-

vested.

NEW TO-DA- T

Election of Officers.

ATAMEETIXGOFTnE Co., the
officers were elected .

OFTICEItS.
l'lesirtent, r. F. Johnson :

Sfi'rc.tary.Jolm Wnk; Treasurer, . I. .Mm.
EOAnn or Dinrcroits,

John "Wnk. '. F. Johnson. J. John. Ami I

Johnson. A. Abrainson, Uustaf Kaski. ()!of j

Hendrickson. d-- i

TO BUILDERS.

M:()l'SAl.SMI.Lnci:i:CEIVi:i until
12 o'chick uoou. Saturday. AiiuiinI t

ffir- i lw ifictril..tlml f . Iti.h ot.irl .ll i.lllli.r '

house on the lot north-we- st comer ol Main j

anu jeuerson sircei. rum, resen 'i xo n i

Ject any or all bids. Plans and specillcations
UW UC ill I I1C UUIUU 111

E. C. nOLDEK.
Pal Estate Ageut.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
jtvu:ithi:i: Tin: caitai m: tih:JLl CoaMiniees of tiio HntMi bark .Tames G.
Jum will be rcspoiiMble for any debts that

'iimj oceoiunicieiiiiytni crew.
C. Ii 3IOCKLKK. Master.

AM-.-i- Onpm. w&ui t. i2, ti'

Ai ( ., , I ll i A I ,Vi.a. ..-.a- x

GQFFZN3ERY FABH
(' CLATSOP PLAINS.

Friita. August I llli at ll A.3I.

At Holden's Auction Rooms.

instructed b. .Mr. O. V.'.f o.YniiVti. I

ell as :ilnM. his
Inlttnblc 3:tit I'muli.

Consisting oinwanoofKowl pasture laml. i
l.uuit acres tenc-ed- . asm a under ruutwiUiMi.

Finixt Wgrtable (SanliMi on tin l'lniiK. I

OihmI uwiitfiicc antl all the neMsaiy onl-Sio- ii.

Wninuuv UtiMi. "JVnns at Sale.
1 JI M.IiKN.

X. K. Xi brtter clinncc et'r offoii'd t
iH'ciilntoi to Ir.n a cajKi-lil- e

of benu; laid oil into binldlli lots.

i
Equalization of Assessments.

"KTOTICi: IS UKKKIIV CSIVKX THAT ON
XH lite J:.nT Miiutl:i in August. 1S2. Iii

loil of l'iitalialioii of C').tls; e.u:i:v
will ath'inl at Ilu ollliv of tin' 'ouut ("Pik
in im couiitv. ana imbtich 'aniiiii:ilioas-i- .

!sfssi,.,.i t,.ffr t! .urW..f iMttvrtlHK
Tr.irs icroiii. n !: :i iisln.ii.

ioiiirMiilit of I.iiiiIn. ots or otlicr imtii
4.j1x tr.i it isii.iun of all inti'r I

!! to apiu'at at vml llo.im al tl:it 1 inn
jaIll,,inWi.liii .r r.ntu

if aiiv liie iiavctti Dial iii:iller.
W. W. I'AKKin: l

ount i

rl:i!nit Count .. (ii.
A tnn:t. Audits: , is oio

LIBERTY HALL !

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TTKSIAY llvcnlnz. August UK

Laughter and Tears !

Miss Henrietta Monroe
In liorinii!iil.il!e

Dramatic Recitals and
Character Impersonations

ln.ni Iut i:oerloiieorovoi Jft) P.'e.'i's.

Selfrtinnsfrom
Widow Bedott, David Copperfield,

Romeo and Juliet, Etc, etc.
Pri)!!uU!lel h tlie Press. Iiolll oT Hum . 1111-

:i:nl IJil.inil lit lie u:e uf tlie mo-- l
liistiiirlio. Interosini;.aiiil Aiiiiisiiisciitcr-t.tinnieii- Ls

nmrhvii.
Miss Monroe ,sscnttallv5iH-ine-..- i f;iir

ile willi an audience lienm whom sheap-IM'ar- s.

--A" ir nr.'. Trshiuir.
Aii mission ."JO- - - - - vtn.

No olra oliarjie fur userveil sfats at Carl
Ailler.s.

Notice.
ftT!.rriu:u tisi: caitain .ii: tiii:ii Ctiiisiiift.-- s .f Hie P.iiiish l.:irk Woirr
will 1h responsible for an iloMs ili.il may
lieeoiilr.te;el li llietTi'W.

.1. IJEII). Masii-r- .

Alon:!, i rei;tii. Anirusl T. li clfl

A. . Alien,
(4rT.SSitl T l'UK tV Al.l.P.N.)

W!nlrs;vleaiul rt til iteal.(J In

Glass and Plated Ware,

Tl.'OPICAl ANIi HOMl-STI- C

FRUITS AND VEGEfABLES.

To"ei!ier Willi

lies, s

The largest nntl ::nwt t'oni'li'ti stork of

Ritoiis in Utelr line in tin found in tlie city.

Corner ofCavs ami SuenutV)he Strecls.

ASTOUtA. OUl'.CON.

P.. K. STI-- : KXS. C. S. P.UOWN

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Where ou will iiinl ail lite Mamlanl works

of tlioil;iy,a:nl a constantly chanuin
.sloek of novelties anil tant-- j

artirlei: we keep the
li.M assortment or

varirtv komIs
in "the

t

Pocket Books,
Picture Frames,

Steroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie, & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

i: r.STi:vi:vs.ico.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct

tons
;now Inxcarxo, and hav.nj; l.us-e- ,

lnve nnh-l- dNpaleh to be
rnliow.i in in.. I

A l - .?ohn-
suit" JHJ7 tons ISoRKtrr.

I

l.r 1 "rei)tht etc., apjdy to j

BALFOCJt. GCTI1PJE CO..
drf rortland, Oregon,

BKSMUllliJA.lAi.JMA.UAJ-VV-!.- 1

Vhp "RaqqC1IF(PP ciiirl TWa "Prif

--Kite S.b Ea Jtt. lb&: l lw S
TWO HOOKS EAST ;OF OCCIDENT, - - ASTOKIA. OUKtiON

,. ..i.

WILLAMETTE UHIVERSITY.

::oOSii4lci)( and 'Zii 2rt.si-v- ,

:ml Insrit'lnrs.
Koiiriliflivn,iit roiti.si-- s in tin" (':Iru, ait.l

si in tli ARiiIciuy iiicliulni'4 a
oiiiseaiHlTi'acliers course frlii(u uiilo- -

raasareauanloil. 'lnti-tu- o nru :otis
a.iilisl to tlM Woman's Colii-- ..

0,'x,',. :l ,"f ,"',,, "r,
l,",i"l,-3- " wan i inri-:ir- .

lioaaial Iniard In tin Woman's i'.liui n
'!"

TKK.M I'.KCINS sr.lTIMi:Fi:
1.

Somt foi'n tains ue to
Tlios VanSeoj. J:osi!.iil.

al'lui S:t!'ii. on on.

MAGNUS P. CROSBY,

Healer in

HARLWABE, IKOIi STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

WSntEliSANIiSIKAM ITITHi.S

Goods and Tools.

SHEET STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRGH TIN AND COPPER.

Cannery ai Flsliws Simpiies

OtOVeS, TtItR Ware ailQ fJOUSS
'

fUrniSDinfl bOOdS.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP
I

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING i

I

Done with neatness and disnntch.

Noitt luirllrst class workmen emplojeil. i

A laive :Lssorlment of j

SCALE? t

Constantly on turn!

Cleaning 'JlapcUrhi.g.
,.,..,
.M'..l. ..iir..i ..M l II IV. lit

;r.osciK i.ovtrrr.
MainlStrect, njiOsito N. I

.1. H. D. GRAY.
V. ho!e.sa!e ami retail in.

all kinds o ' ' ':;;,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

("eneralslnraicanil 'Vliarfa,:e .:: reason-
able lerni'. foot of Itei lonsiiwl. Asl.iri.i
Onrni.

X., K Gc. SSEITK,
lniHiiler ami VhoIes:ile ite.iler in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The largest ami finest sloel: of .Meeiselianm
ami Amlier Roods hi the city. Particular at-

tention paiil lo orders from the emmtry ami
vessels.

Cheimmnshirect. Astoria, Oregon.
TIli:o. r.KACKKK. iM::na-;e- r

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

Clipjier luiilt. copper fastcneil.
(lonlile mast esel. lies at
Case's whatf. Iteady to re-
ceive iKisscnceni. freiuht or e- - vV5v
cnrslnn parties to all part' of.
the Cohimhiariverand vicinity.'

RSTFor fnrtlier parlienlars mmilre of .lohn
Itojjei s. Cent ml Market. ( )r or

Capt. IVoncI.
Master and owner

HANSEN BROTHEKS.
Architects and Builders,

All kind of Hohhc work dene at
MhorteMt not let.

Shop Corner of Ca.ss and Astor Street,

ASTOIUA. - - - OKKCON

XwTcaseT
AND VTHOLESAI.i: ANl KR.

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCMDISE
'on;cr Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA .... OREGON

$500 Reward.

ness wc cannot euro with West's Vegetable
laer Pills, when the direction1 are strictly,
compiled with. They are purely Vegetable, J

and never Tall to Rive satNfiiPtloii. Shj-a- r.

C'1- - Jw boxes etrtitamhiK .T) PitN-.-r- .

cents. Korsdc by all nntj-xht- IJewire or
counterfeits and imitation'. The jieniiinc
HKUiuiaciureii niiiy iiy.miiji v. iw"rw vi.."iiio Pill Maker.' 1st and is.: W. Madison
St.. Clilcaso. tree paci'SKe rnt iy
mall prepaid on receipt of :i s cent j.tamp. '
W. E. Dement, aRent. .

A new stock of stoves of the latest
styles at John A.

' V will pav the above reward for ::n eae
Tlie fine Al Shiri,Elwl "fUver Complaint. DynepMn. Mel;(401 aelie. indigestion. Coasilpallon or Costive- -

Register.

will

iron aa'inu'AiuI.

H

5J"s"!i",!lu.'J

.LEAD

trial

Montgomery's.

a'. i.'li W.m-Xl--- Ul ' iiic n MnXBggggtaaBW

jj, j J I is $i HW.

j.p(, :t! I'ltoiMtn-rroi- : j

V M.i'Ki: I'AUKS S! UMMtANACr.K

Wrw btnj m Kipi Surrrsiow I

l'.".t:.4t'nie!i! .f

KS. HARRY COBILBY
n:an. 4':j:mm!::i;: :i!il IVniH-o- r

MISS IrlOLLIE CHRISTY
Str:i 'i;ur Ju'::

IQR. TGIS CHRISTY
Tin- - rlisiM o )!! Slati liupt'i-

snaiors.
Toirrlhrr with a new

I

ORCHKSTHA.
All the Qld Favorites Retained.

alt ll.r Ytar. i. :ry
ishl. ::IIre t::u:se r I'lo- -

i:raai:::-:n- e a 11re!.
Comjirisin all tlu' latt st

SOKGB. DAKCSS AKD ACTS.
Wc give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West..wsj!S?!siiomiee it lo lie eiiual t an zlen eNewSifn.

JIr-- ,J,JI :t! a itiri'r"fiir the nulriie's
amusement --.m not lie exeelloil. AmUo.ly
wlslilii lo sjieml a jileasant eveninjj ami
Me sjiatkiiu wit ami withon: ul- -
wmty. .imuid iiiiioe :!n'0iortumtyan.l

11u rtl,'" W,'!l"SfAHVsts1,0Wi':"
Mi I'axnik Walton.

Miss Mnu.iK Cn::isT.
Ti cuvki.ks Kom.Kir.

III!. Toil. ClIKlsTV.
Jlu. "ai.tf.i: P.i:k.
Mi:. Hai:kv Coni.ki.

Mr. 1Iai:i:v (5LKXN .

All of which will ajipcar nightly in their dif--'
fert-n- t sjieci:iltii"s-- .

Onea air cower eieij evening:
s; entnmec totiiealro

on llcnlon street ; iriatt lioxrs on Cliena-miL-s
street.
Look out for ITew Stars.

xv&n is wstzioi't

--j Ami no terms of peace until
11 ? Y

?M,vi-?- I'very r.i.m in Astoria has a new
S 5Sl5 1?'"7S ?.jjS suit of clolhos

t 3i.vts: s;v ."KKAXY.

Ijiokat the pnci-- s :
I'.utts to order from - - - sS cj
rants--. Centime rrenoliCasstmeiv - 12 Z

Suits from - - - - - 'St W
Tlie finest hue of smiiili-- s on lite coast to '

select from. I. .1. M MANY,
C:ts.s street. i.et to Hansen's .lewelrv store

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.
I lae

Lately Reduced the Price
Of all my 1'irst-CIa.- s,

hoots i siiorj iitm: o i::::ic.
As follows:

I"Uk-- s Sewed CalfllooN - - lt 1H
1 im-s- t Tied Tap Soled 10 s -
Kinesl Single Sided - - lo

Xolhinghnl thi;est
Genuine Mercer French Calf

I'si'd ill .My Shop.
I. .7. Artoltl,

Opposite Hie 0. 1!. & X. Cos Dock.

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. ,Sf. Jewett.
l'p stair-- , opposite .Mrs. Honors' Ito::idn;
House.

W S, CiEISEESJSrx,.

ASTOIUA. OKKCO.V 1

DRUGS AND GHEMiCALS, .

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT rilEDIGIBJES, ETC.

fcsyTrescrtpthm- earefnlly coniponndetilat
an nonrs.

reiromeopatliie Tinctures and Pellets,
and Ilnmplirey's Suecilliss also kept.

ixffii.
?J &m&

OF- -

OF--

AT

Bv order of

tAsaa&ZHcuri&ir.

ISTOTIOE.
To save expense, wi hereby notify all persons indebted to the Cali-

fornia Store, that :i .speedy is necessary. Action will be
taken to collect same o0 days from date of this notice. By order of
Creditor.-.- . Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 18S2.

sJ-o-l-

&Elb

St'CCIMH: TO JACKINS & 31ONTC0.MEI1Y.)

J9 iR.t.r.i:s TX

CIOIC5.r.5t OF SIAIXSA5TI

ASTOia, -

STORE

PT STOCK

ANKRTTPT PBICES

1

Crcdilors.

gomery,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Ceneral Assortment'of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

iMagoe Stoves tuirt Kanges

Tlie in the market.

riinnbmg of all kinds on hand, dob

work done in a workmanlike manner.
STREETS,

OREGON.

RKIMIEED AXI

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUPACTDKEB OF

FTJRNITITRE m BEDDING
AND DEALEI1 IN

'Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Frames and Mouldings,

"win nervy coknices and curtain poles
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEALKi: IX mF

FITRNrrilRE ST-- BEDDING-- .

Coram nsain anil Sqiiemoiiiia Streets. Astoria. Oresou.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ALT. KI3JSJN HV FL'ItXITJ'ISi:

Dest

goods

VARKISIIED.

1 31-- f jrHgg I lis 1 1 Wt !- - a IM 5: J I" z l2 2 mgs-gs'v- i 1 IE9
-- Sajsg.-syf&"5

r lwiSflStiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiliii 111 iB

)

settlement

.Il'FUIlSOX

Picture


